"I Want Some One To Call Me Dearie"

Words by
HARRY WILLIAMS

Music by
EGBERT VAN ALSTYNE

Moderato

On a white sandy beach, Billy Green met a "peach."
Quite petite with a sweet baby stare,
Both sailed around for a week.
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stared at the sea Till he said "par don me, Do you
anchor one day At the church 'cross the way. And were

think we could change to a pair, And why do you look so
tied in a knot so to speak. But one night he came home

lone-ly, Why do you seem to sigh, You have charms by the score, Do you
ear-ly. And had an awful chill, For he found darling "Liz" With an

want something more, And the girl simply made reply.
old friend of his Singing just what she did to Bill.
CHORUS.

"Oh, I want someone to call me dearie, Some one I can love, Oh I

want some one when I am weary For my turtle dove. Oh, I

want some one whose voice is cheery, Sympathetic too, Oh, I

want some one to call me dearie, Why don't you?"

I Want Some One. etc.